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THE IMPORTANCE OF MOSQUITOES, WITH NOTES ON 
SOME BRITISH COLUMBIA SPECIES. 
By E. HEARLE. 
l\ IosCj uitoes a re responsible for half the entire mortality of the human 
race. T hi s is due to their positioll as the transmitters of malaria alone, 
according to Dr. Creighto n. the noted authority on that di sease. T he 
mosquitoes of th e trop ics ., ha\'e their spears poison ed with creath-d ealing 
disease-germs " and do not Jight a clean warfa re as do their northern 
relat ions. T hey an d their accomplices have played a great part in moulding 
the desti ny of the world. '1'he fe rtil e pla in s of A fri ca might have been the 
centre of the worl d 's civi li zation; but, in stead, the dead ly swarm s of 
mosqui toes and the malaria ca rri ed by them h2.ve shu t off Afr ica more 
cffectively than the g rea test natural barriers could have done. \ Vhen one 
rea lizes the terribl e propo rtions assul11ed by mala ri a, yellow fever, dengue, 
and tilariasis in many parts of the tropical wo rld . and that these di seases 
are transmitted solely by mosquitoes, it is ev ident that D r. Creighton 'S 
statement is by . no means ex travagant. India alone los t 5.000,000 people 
in one year from mala ri a. 
I n temperate a nd no rth ern countries mosqui toes exert a ve ry im portant 
economic influence in ma ny di st ri cts . T hey do not , it is true, in voke the a id 
of that dread a ll y, di sease; btlt t heir own spears a re 'weapons enoug h with 
wh ich to wage a terrib' e warfare. In some a reas the bloodthi rsty ho rdes 
occur in such enormous numbers that progress and development are retarded 
and li fe is made intolerable for man and beast. Much of New Jersey was 
thus effected, a nd in the 19f7 Report of the D epartment of ConsCl'vation 
and Development the Boa rd states that it " is convi nced that the salt-ma rsh 
mosquitoes, more than anyth ing or than all else. are responsible for th e 
backwardness of the eastern anc! southern sections of the Sta te. They have 
depopulated farms. prevented th e growth of towns, hampered the 
development of shore resorts, and rest ri cted the extension of suburban 
communi ties, " 
. 
A most exhaust ive study of the mosquitoes of New Jersey has resulted 
in the adoption of control me<~sures which, wherever tho roughly carried out, 
have g reatly relieved the situation. Every di strict has its own particular 
problem, usually intimately ;lssociated with peculia riti es of topography a nd 
special advantages offe red to one or more species in the mosquito fauna. 
Tn New J ersey the big problem lay in the salt ma rshes. At the high tides 
the fl ooding of these resulted in the format ion of shallow pools 'vvhere the 
salt marsh mosq uitoes, l£des sollicitans, lEdes cantator, andl£des tcenior-
hynchus, could develop unmolested by tbeir natural encmies. mainly certa in 
fis hes. By drainage the cond itions so fayourab! e to mosqu ito-development 
were eliminated. \ \ ' here complete drainage was not pract icable,' ditching 
was undertaken in such a way that the controlling fi shes could penetrate to 
all breeding-places. 
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In va rious pa rts o f Canada we have mosq uito problems which in some 
cases a re almos t as se rious as that of New J ersey. In K orthern Q uebec 
and O ntario, in a reas on the East Coast . 011 the Prairies. in parts o f B riti sh 
Columbia and in the ~orth -\\'e s t Territori es mosquitoes at times assume 
considerable economic importance. 
The mosquito problem of the F ra se r "alley. Briti sh Columbia. is one 
o f the most se rious economic factors presented in that di strict. Agri culture 
is seriously afiected; at tim e'S much o f th e small fruit is lost o \\'ing to the 
diffi culty o f ob ta ining pid:\? fs; cattle become ve ry emaciated. and on da iry-
farm s the drop in milk production is ma rked during yea rs when mosquitoes 
a re tro ubleso11le; \\'hile cal ves have actua ll y been ki lled by them. In 
exceptionally bad seasons lumber camps and mill s have been obl iged to 
close dO\\·I1. 
The Dominion Governm ent is underta king an in vestigation o f the 
problem. and the wri te r . u:l cle r the direction of D r. C. Gordon H e\\' itt , the 
Dom inion Entomologist. was engaged during the past summer a s a stud ent 
o f the H onorary Resea rch Council in making a preliminary survey o f th e 
di st ri ct and o f the species in volved . Th e fo llo \\' ing notes a re taken f rom a 
report to the Dominion E esea rch Council : N ineteen species \\'ere tak en in 
the Lowe r Frase r ' \ . alley; but on 1 y two, lEdes aldrichi and lEdes sylvestris, 
we re found to be o f any g re:1t importance. During years when wea ther 
conditions cause the rapid and extended melting of the snow on the 
mountain s the Frase r Ri ve r ove rflows its banks and fl oods the surrounding 
alde r bottoms and open fi a ts. This prov ides ideal conditions for the 
ex tensive development of the t\\'o species \\'hich a re responsible for nea rly 
a ll the mosquito trouble of th e di strict. 
SOME ::\IOSQT.;ITOES OF THE L OWER FRASER V ALLEY, B.c. 
lEdes aldrichi Dyar and Knab. T hi s, the dominant F rase r Delta 
mosquito, breeds extensive ly a long the ri ve r whereve r a lder bottoms a re 
fl ooded . This is the fir st record fo r Cana da . a lthough the species has 
prev iously recorded from Idaho and ::\Iontana. 
lEdes sylvestris ( Theoba ld ) Dyar <mel K nab. A very C01111110n Frase r 
'\ -a ll ey mosCj u i to. It occurs in great nU1ll bers wherever the ri ve r floods open 
fl a ts a nd meadO\\· s. 
lEdes varipalpus COCj uill ett. A very beautiful black-and-white 
mosquito wh ich is fa irly C01111110n in wooeled areas . It is a tree-hole breeder, 
a lthough occasionall y larv::c Illay be taken 111 a rti ricial receptacles. The 
males as well as the females are attracted to the person, although they 
cannot bite. 
lEdes punctor Kirby. This ic; a fa irly comlllon but very locali zed 
species. It is res tricted to woods, especiall y those that a re dark and gloomy. 
T he la rv<c breed in sha llow te111porary woodland pools. 
lEdes cinereus l\Ieigen. Thi s slllall reel-brown spec ies occurs generally 
throughout the F rase r Valley. A lthough at times they bite viciously. they 
are seldom troublesome and never leave th e vicinity o f their breeding-places . 
T he larv<c are found in shallow, protected su rface pools a nd a lder-swamps. 
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lEdes curriei Coquillet t. 
and on the outlying islands . 
water and on salt-ma rshes. 
abundant to be t roublesome. 
T his spec ies was found only along the Coast 
It breeds in rock pools filled with hrackish 
Although a bad biter, it is seldom suf-fic iently 
lEdes canadensis (Theobald ) Dya r a nd Knab. T hi s is essentially a 
woodland species, and, although onl y one specimen was taken during the 
past season, it may be fairly prevalent in certain localities \'ihen the climatic 
condit ions a re sati sfactory. 
Culex saxitilis Grossbeck. T hi s small , da rk, inoffensive mosquito is 
found ve ry generally th roughout the di strict. The larva: a re found mainly ' 
in surface pools and ditches, especially those protected by will ow or other 
growth. T he adul ts a re not knO\\'n to attack wa rm-blooded animals. 
Culex tarsalis Coquill ett. T hi s species is found in small numbers 
through the F rase r \ 'a ll ey. It is fo r tunate that it does not occur more 
abundantly, a s it is one of the \\'o r5t bi te rs and is ve ry in sisten t in its effor ts 
to enter houses. T he l a rv~e are found in roads ide ditches, surface pools, 
and alder and open swamps. 
Culex pipiens L inna: tl s. In spite o f the fact that conditions very 
favourable to the development of C. pipiens occur throughout the vall ey, 
specimens were taken onl y in \ 'allcouve r. T hi s limi ted di st ribu tion indicates 
a ve ry recent introduction, and it will be interesting to follow the sp read 
f rom thi s point. Culex pipiens is one of those domesticated mosquitoes 
whi ch have managed to sp read fa r and wide through shi pping. Like th e 
Engli sh spa r row, th ey th ri ve e:-;cee c1i ng'l y whereve r int roduced. 
Culiseta incidens (T hompson) Felt. T his is one of the largest o f 
B ri tish Columbian mosqui toes an d one of th e most inoffens ive, as it is so 
timid that it will se ldom bi te . It is the most gene l'a ll y d ist!'ibu ted species 
in the dist rict-almost eve ry rain-water barrel is teem ing with larvie 
throughout the summer. A lthough ra in-water barrels provide th e main 
breeding-places, the larva: a re bv no means pa rti cula r, and were taken in 
alder-swamps, ditches, and roadside pools, a nd even in brack ish water in 
compa ny with lEdes curriei. 
Culiseta impatiens ( \ Valker ) . T his is another very la rge mosqui to . 
It is foun d ma inly in thinly wooded a reas and on mounta in-slopes. Usually 
it is too timid to be troublesome, but a t tim es it will attack with some dete rmi-
nation. T hi s species is the one commonly known as th e snow-mosquito, 
from its habit o f leaving hibernation qua rte rs on warm days during the 
winter. 
Culiseta alaskcensis (Ludlow). Only 01l ~ specimen was taken. This 
was obta ined on M ay 20th a t Hope. 
Mansonia perturbans \ \Talker. T his is a very interesting species . 
Th e la rva: an d pupa: do not come to the surface, but attach themselves to 
the submerged stem s o f water-plan ts, from which they will obta in the 
necessary oxygen. A s the bi te of thi s species is more painful than that of 
any other North American mosquito, it is fortunate that it is compa ratively 
rare. Specimens were taken in numbers only in certain a reas in Stanley 
P a rk, Vancouver. 
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Anopheles punctipennis Say. A lthough not C01111110n during 1919, this 
species may be fairly abundant during wet seasons. The larvGe occur almost 
everywhere throughout the di st ri ct in roadside ditches, surface pools, and 
alder swamps. 
Anopheles occidentalis Dyar 
sparsely throughout the distri ct. 
ditches and alder-swamps. 
and Knab. This anopheline is found 
The la rvGe occur mainly in roadside 
Several species of lEdes w ere also taken in the Fraser Valley, the 
ident ity of which could not be determined with certainty on account of the 
scantiness and condition of the material obtained. Dr. Dya r kindly 
examined these and reported on them as follows: lEdes fletcheri or ripar-
ius; lEdes excrucians o r fitchii. 
T he writer desires to express his thanks to Dr. I-I. G. Dyar for hi s 
kindness in ve rifying his findings and for determining the id e ~ltity of lEdes 
punctor and Culiseta impatiens. 
A FURTHER REVIEW OF APPLIED ENTOMOLOGY IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
]3,' R. C. TREIIElmE. E"fTOllLOLOCIST 1'< C HARGE FOR B.c. D OMINION 
DEI'ARTlIIE K T O F AGR1CTLTU J<E. 
No table progress has been made ill applied entomology during the 
past six yea rs. The di sastrous war in E urope between H)T4 and 1918 
undoubtedly checked progress to a marked extent, and lllany entomologists 
\\'ho assisted so materially in establ ishing our science during its early years 
in British Colu1l1bia will not return. Some lost their lives in F rance; others 
who en listed for the Empire's se rvice. but who survi ved, have foun d their 
billets in other industries in other parts of the \\' o rld . T he campaign for 
greater production which \\'as ca rried on indu striously during the middle 
years of th e war undoubted ly proved a lead ing st ring to foster the develop-
ment of economic entomology. The closing of the avenues of loss on the 
fa rm proved a great incentive to popularize entolllology. Farm ers. some 
for th e first time, have lea rnt to realize the serious inroads in sect pes ts are 
capabl e of causing in their financial returns. The improved prices for 
agricu ltu ral c011lt11odi ti es of recent yea rs also has acted as an impetus towards 
providing better equipment fo r fighting agricultural pests . and this same 
feature has induced growcrs to take a \\' ider interest in life-histories and 
modes of combat of our injurious insects. 
During the yea rs 19T 4 and 1915 the names of those engaged in 
economic-in sect investigat ions numbered three or fo ur. To-day, or rather 
during the season of T920, there were t\\'e!ve indiv idual s who have bcen 
actively engaged in solving economic-insect problems. It is true that the 
maj or ity of these investigators commenced their work in the last two yea rs 
or since the te rmination of the E uropean war. and it is pleas ing to note that 
